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PARIY LIND
-Conrrle Gentry, Ernory flnlverslf

I hope everyone survived the holidays in fine fettLef
The cold anC flu fairy visited me two days before

Christmas and zapped me with a good one, so my
holidays Left a lot to be desired. Knowing that I
could be jurst as miserable at work as at trone, I drug
rqpelf into the office any$ray; besides, I wasntt about
to miss the thrill of being able to find a parking
place with tlre students being gone!
very good thing did happen over the holidays: we
cut our pha:se one switch e>q)ansion r.vlrich, r.tren futly
equiped, wi.Il give us anotLrer 75OO ports, lim pleased
to say tfrat r^re nade it on time and within budget and
had only orre minor glitch.
One

After 18 months of owning our own switch, we are
finally
seEtling in and getting comfortabLe with
rrrnning a C.(). operation. Our biggest "probtern" right
now is station equipment. We will definitely
be
phasing out the Unity Line of sets, probably for
Panasonics. !€rre impressed with the progrrarmability
of thle Panasonics and they are definitefy stu.rdier ttran
the trnities, not to ]IEntion that the price is right,
too!

Werre also :in the process of deciding what to do about
our lorg dis'tance rretr^ork. The recerrt decreases in DDD
rates alorg r^rith the increase in certain I{ATS rates ha.s
nade it otnrious that i^rerve got to do sorrEthirg, Werre

lookirg at A.fdffrs }degacdn, US Sprintrs Ultra WATS and
lvCl's Prisn serwices. In the bad old, good o1d da11s it
u.sed to be a fairly easy decislon to make. Ncr.r the
rates for DDD and WATS (used generically here) are so
cLose that one can't rmke a decision based solely on
rate reduct.ion anymore. At the risk of sourrding like
an old "foggy," I can remember when some rtATS rates
r.Ere about tlre sane as current DDD rates, and we were
thrilled with our savirqs!
If anybody out there has any words of wisdorn about
either stat:lon equipment or lorrg distance providers.
I'L1 be delighted to trear from thsn,

After 18 rnntLrs r,e're still waiting for AT6rT to pick qr
the multitude of key equipment removed when we
installed our: syster. Don't be surgrrised if you see a
"For SaIe" ad in some industry magazines. Maybe
tlrere's a "!'tm & Pop" Telephone ConE)any ard Autonptive
Repair Shop out there wtrotd Like to have severa.l.
thousand 6-button sets arrd a fs.r bo:<es of KSUIS at a
very reasorrat>le price!
We}I, herer:s wishing you aLl. the best in 198? and
remember these words of wisdom from Charles F.
Kettering,
who said, "The difference between
intelligence ard education is this: intelligence will.
nnke you a good livirg."
See you soon.. . ,

RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR

JANUARY, 1987

,, ,. . n

l\[tchalecld' Nebraska

-Ruth
I.lhat a great Christmas at our Lrome. W grarddaughter
is just one year old and she was tte star of Christuias
at our house this year.
What a terrific
experience---to Look at the world ard yor:rse1f through
the eyes of a year-old toddler.
Everything is alrays
an adventure for them, and what a joy to know the
thril1 of getting a wrapEEd package 1s grreater ttlan tfle
rzalr:e of the gift itself . I had forgotten Lrcr.r m:ch fi:n
it is to sinply tear ttre wrappirg off a qift and to be
more fascinated by tlre ribbon than the contents of ttre
pa.ckage. Another thing I had forgotten is how much
enjoymeni[ a bat]y can brirgr to tte hearts of our senior
citizens.
t'ty rDtfrer is 89 years old, is blessed with
excellent health, and she simpl,y lights up like a
Christmas Tree when she is around her little
great-granddaughter. Those of us fortunate to stlII
trave members of our family in the senior citizen
category, should try to bring ttrem togrettrer with our
]punger family nrembers more often---beLieve ne, its a
benefit to both.

**********
The mail this month brought interesting (and much
appreciated) nerm from scrne of our fello.l rembers.
Susan Stewart, Director of Teleconm:nications at

The

Uhiversitjr of Connecticut Hea1th Center, wrote to say

ttle article on the Unlversity of
Colorado, Susanrs alma mater. Like Colorado, thq/
also instaLl.ed the AT&T System 85. Their cuto\rl=r drte
$las January, 1985 and Susan says she agreed with
everythirg Jeff Lipton said, especially the con[Ents trr
staffing ard data-base collection.
Tlrey are just ncr.r
reaching the point where they should krave been at
cutover.
I have a hunch that Slrsan is not alone.
She also said trow Elad she was that Connie Gentry is
back with Potpourri and bel.ieve me, I second that
renark. Connie has such a great sense of humor ard I
an aI$a)ns pleased when her articLe crosses my desk.
The compLete letter can be read in a new column
starting with this issue called "Letters to the
Editor". Please let me kloi^r what you ttrink and write
to us. thanks for yor:r corments Susanl
hcrr much stre enJoyed

,t*********

And from our friend Neil Sactnoff comes the r.DrC that

Colunbia University
has contracted for a neer
telecommunications system with IBM/ROLM. Some
higfrtights of their nsd slstgll include:
A11 telephone sets for faculty,

staff wil.l be ROLtrt
digital sets. Phonelvtail will kre an optional offering,
as will
integrated
voice,/data communlcations
capability.
Strdents in the residence tralls will be
provided voice/data ccrnmwrications and Phonelr4ail arrd
each room will have a digitat ROLM set.
Ttre new
Continued, page 2

LINE, Ca4laoue-di
system incLudes a telecommr:ni cat iorrs rnanagsnent system
ccrnbinirg billing,
inventory of equipment and cabLe
plant and directory assistance. fhe new cabLe plant
incl-udes a high-speed backbone network to be
implerented over the next two years and a microwave
s1lstsn to connect scrne of ttle rernote campus areas.
PARTY

Neil reported they had eight responses to tLreir RFP
v*rich was the resu.Lt of more than two years of
e<ta]sive work studyirg the needs arrd requirements of
Columbia University.
He estimates the entire project
will take about 18 montlrs to complete. Sourds like
Neil. and his staff have a lot of work ahead of them.
Please keep us infomed as to the progness, ard thanks
Neil, for your note.
**********x
Beverly Blac]<lell, Llniversity of Missouri,tas ncrv been
through "TT", and is a bona fide Telecomnunications
Marrager. They cutover their ns{ systern on December
26th.. and with a f6., exceptions, everlrtlring went very
well. When I ca]l.ed her to see how it i^rent, she
couldn't say enough good things about tte instalLation

ard qrtover crew from GTE, Apparently they put in
several 15 - 18 hour days, along with Bev and her
staff.
The entire project was uell-planned and the
canpls r€s kept informed all along tte ray as to $rhat
r4as llappening and when.
The more I hear about the
var.ious projects at wriversitles, the IIEre convinced I
an that the key to success lies in involving all tlle
plqgers, keeping tlrcm a part of the activities.
Itrs
ironic though. that some of the problers at Missouri
trappened even after the offices Lrad been kept well
inforrted and estr=cially on the two itens tLrat created
problers. One of the smalL probLem.s Bev e><perienced
from cutting over the holidays uas loclced offices ard

the difflculties
of getting
into these areas,
especlally offices where departrents had speciaL Locks
and they had the only keys.
Another difficr{ty I^Es
heavy furniture or filing
cabinets in front of
teleptrone jacks, resultirg in tlle installers becoming
rE\rers. Sotrlds familiar to me. . . .

One sad comrEnt about the Missouri cutover, one of tLre

cTE employees ertro worked very hard on the project
oqrrienced a severe heart attack on Saturday followirg
the cut. Bev ard Lrer entire office are concerned and
wish him a spedy recovery.

One thing more about the Missouri cut that might help

others, BeverLy established a "HELP" Desk, and
published the nurnber for faculty and staff to call if
they were experiencing

telephone service,

any problems with their

She reports they have been kept

very bu.sy. t'bst of tte calls require only walking the
user through the features and r:se of tte nelv systern,

bf,t ttEt is inq:ortant,

***********

a cal,L from Steve Carnilla at Loyola, He r^a.s
riorrderirg htrat in the world New Orleans uas goirrg to do
of
with aLL the Nebraskans flooding their city.
course, I told him thq/ cou]d all root for Nebraska to
win the Srgar Bcrd. but scnelrow Steve didnrt thi"nk they
would.
Steve did report they will be looking at
replacirg their cable plant In the near future. they
have asked TMC to review their needs and make
recomnendations. We had a lot of nice calls on the
artic.Ie Steve had in ACLIrA Nens and he tras prcrnised
another one on their cable p1ant.
I

krad

***********
Universlty of l(ansas at Iawrence will be installing
85. I read wLrere the State of Kansas
awarded AT&T a contract to provide their q/stems to
five Kansas llrrirzersities and Colleges. Dewqa Allaire
Ttre

the

AT&T $astsn

is the Teleccm Director at the University of l(ansas and
is an active ACIITA member. We had the pleasure of
having several members of his staff attend the
Introduction to Teleconm:nications course condrcted by
Steve Merrill and myself at the unirzersity of Missouri
in Colunbia earLy in December, 1986. The Kansas
project Lns been a difficuLt orre ard I am certain DeI4eY
is relieved that a contract Ltas been awarded ard they
can get ttre instalLation wrderraay. Good luck!
x************
Did any of you read about the

CENTREX

contract in

Wiscorsin coverir€t the state goverrxnent offices and the

befieve the
rmiversities/colleqes? Wlrat a deaM
cost per line of S9.95 is about ttle lcrvest cost I have
Lreard about for enlanced Centre>r. They LEve an option
to reduce ttrat rate after seven years. The contract
with Wisconsin Bell will upgrade 45,OOO Centrex Lines
from anaLog to digital service, covers a seven llear
period ard arnounts to $61 million.
Naturally, tlrey
Lrave stirred up a major contro/ersy among vendors and
with the university, but with an estimated savings of
over S4O million over other alternatives, who can
argue..... In addition, the State of Wiscon-sin has
awarded a ten-year contract to AT6(T to provide an
network to connect
integrated voice/data digital
go\rerrunent of f ices ard universities/collegres ttrougttout
ttre state.
The netl^Drk will r:se four AT&T SYStem 85
tandem switches and will cover the four LATAs in
Wiscorrsin. the Nl,rC (Netr^ork }hnagerent Center) will be
Located in Madison and will be designed after the
facilities AT&T uses to manage its own long distance
network. The four svlitclres wi.Il be 11nked by AT&TIS
Acclmet T1.5 service ard will include a dial-up netvprk
harxlling over 5 mitlion minutes of traffic trEr rpnth,
tr^o statewide data netsorks ard two regional data nets'
Ttre Ilniversity of Wiscons.in!s Teleconference Network
wil,l be added to the facilitY in Ju1y, 1987. This
contract rms for $2oo nillion over the ten-year period
and tte state estimates it will save more than $163
million in increased costs over the life of the
contract.
Mike Toner (Past President of ACUTA) ard ncr.r secord in
c(IntrE-rd in tLte State of Wisconsin Bureau of Infornation
and Teleconmunications l\bnag6nent, said that equipment

cost of a Snrchased systan is only about a third of its
total life-cycle costs. In addition to the purchase
price are costs for maintenance, ordering, trainirq,
moves and changes, bil]ing,
conrmon carrier charges,
access charges, instalLation. engineering. space
consideratiorrs and insurance costs, Of ttese, comnon
carrier costs are ttre largest and accounts for 24% of
the total costs; maintenance amcunts to about 19,6 ard
staffirg accounts for 1116.
For those of us r*ro l<low Mike, we bet he is ttDroughly
enjoyirg all this activity and is we.L.l" on his way on
some new project, now that these contracts Lnve been
amrded.

*************
Speaking of CENTREX contracts, I read where The
University of Pennsylvania has elected to remain a
CENTREX customer, sigrning a contract with BelL of
Pennsylvania for a rate guarantee of around S1O.OO per
line.
Ihe university is developing a selErate data
netlDrk.

************
Miami of Ohio has installed two NEAX 24OO PBXS
7,OOO lines, ard cut in July 1986. TelPlus
Communications, fnc was the vendor and the system
included the Astra Software package for billing ard
lEnagernent control, ard a nevr cable plant.
Miami of
Ohio is providing local and Long distance tefeplrone
Continued, page 6
su54:ortirg

You, Too, Can Avoid Those Frightening Pitfalls
during lmplementation of a New Phonb System
DuFhe BeDnett, Ohio State UniversLty
Every day, more Large organlzations are making the
decislon to implernent their ol"rr independent teLephone
systems, due to a varlety of reasons, both tecttrrical
and financ:ial. As many of you undoubtedly already
kncrv. this ltrarsition is givirq rise to a r:rrique set of
problems for management. Those given management
responsibil:ity for the develognent ard installation of
such new systems are generally those who have
coordinated teLelAErre services in tlre past.
Hq,erier, since thelr primary role had been to act as
interrnediarl between the organization and the locaL

telephorre c(mtrBny (ordering phones, schedulirg relEirs,
and so on), such individi:ats had Iittle need--or
opportunity---to gain telecommunicatiorls elq=rtise. To
assu.me, then, the managrement of such a complex and
e<perrsive pr:oject as tte purchase ard implelentation of
a teleccrnrnurdcations systen is irdeed an intimidating

responslbil:Lty.

The "organi::ation," with rtrj.ch Itn affiliated,

Itre ohio
Un:iversity,
began its S24.3*milIion
teleconmr:nic)ations project over a lpar ago, after five
years in ttre plaru:ing. The system 1s cal1ed UNITS
( unlvers i t1z network/ integrated
tel ecommuinicat ions
system). arlC its implementation Ls e:<pected to be
complete by December 198?. Through my role in its
management, I,ve become acquainted with scrne of the
potential pitfalls involved in such a project. My
intention irr this article ls to share with ttrose of you
conternplatirg similar projects advice orr hcr.r to avoid
the pitfalls.

State

On EiriDg a Consult-nt
Because of rret nanagrerentst relative ino<g=rience
teLeptlone s\istems, the inj.tial impulse is often to

with
hire
a corrsultant. In Fact, the two options that the
"buddlng" teLephone contrErrlr Lras--tr:iring corrsultants or
hirirE in-trcnrse staff-shouLd be considered carefully.
At Ohio Staite, our approach has been to build a
gualified in-house staff (personnel with as wide a
background in telecommunications technology as
possible) and to supplerent this staff on occasion with
consuLtants. When doing the latter, it stroul.d alraays
be borne in mind that corrsu_l.tants are anplo1red Uy you,
and that th.e project (and its lorg-range succesJ; ls
)pur responsibility ard concerrr.
It must be remembered that there are no standard
requirements that will assure you of consultants'
expertise. In effect, anyone r^*ro chooses may call
hinself a consultant. Credentials strould be checked
very carefu.Lly and references investigated at every
level . In other words, don,t jr,rst speak with upper
managiement about the competence of their former
consultant (they may be unwilling to adnit making an
e:g>ensirze mistake)

.

Investigate the consultantrs most recent projects.
Doe6 Lre u.sually recon[End the sane equipment? If so,
this may be;a11 he knods ard it nay not be suitable for
your project.
In other words, he may recommend
eguiprEnt with i,*tich fle is fanif iar, but r,*rictr may not
be ttre best chcrice of your ccmmunications project.
Cost factors must also be considered carefully,
Consultants are generalfy expensive (usually in ttre
range of seven to 15 percent of total project cost),
and a sigmif.icant portion of ttrelr fees are generally
paid up froxt. ltrus, ttle consultant Lras little vested
interest in the long-range success of the project.
IGep this in mird when you're his or her credentials.
There are:]ome excellent
consultants
in the

marketpLace, and there are others r"*ro will tell you
they are excelLent, It's lnportant ttrat ycu have the
ability to tell ttre difference.

If you choose lnstead to ,,go it aIone,, ard to hlre all
in-house staff for the project, there are also scne
thirgs to keep in mind. First, you should hire only
erqErienced personnel, and you shouLd be prelEred to
pay for that e:q)erience. The difference in salary
between the experienced ard the ine:perlenced ls made
up the first week they're on the job. As with
consul.tants, you should ctEck out potentlal empLoyees'
credentials thorowNy.
A1so, corrsider carefuJly r^drere thq,r trave received tlreir
training and ho.r specialized it has been. For nany
Lears. of course. the BeIl q1stsn was the only training
ground for teleplrony people, and this trainirg terrled
to be hlghly speclalized and relatively narrow. Since

the birth of interconnects, a ne.r breed of teletr*rony
personnel has emerged, with a broaderbased
urderstarding of telecomnwricatiorrs. These are the
staff people to seek for your project, you want
persomel r^rtro can see the Larger picture ard can tie
all the pieces togetlrer.
florkr.ng rLtb Vendorg
Effectively dealing with vendors requires similar
skills.
As with consultants, vendors have no
lorg-rarrge vested interest in your project, so itrs
jilportant, before contracting with verdors, to satisfy
yourself of their interest in a continuing business
relationship. Im/estigate thelr references carefully,
and, wherever possible, acquire information about
previous custonrers ltp are not qr ttre reference list.

Satisfy yourself also that the verrlorts organizatior
Iook inside t]le
organization carefuLLy, including its financial
sltuation.
If cashflow problems seem evldent, this
strould concern ysu. since it may affect ttre gr:allty of
the work they do for you, as r^etl. as the delivery date
of the eguipment they order (manufacturers are
notoriously sLow about del.j.veries to verrdors with a
poor financia.L history) .
has cor[Etent people at every leve1.

Aluays rsrember that a certain arEunt of exaggeration

of experience and qualificatlons
by vendors is
stardard, so tal<e tllt tirE to dlg bsreath the surface a
bit.
youtve contracted with a vendor, manage the r"prk
carefully. Threrets an unfortunate tendency among some
',rerdors to take short cuts, grrch as not grrowrdlrg.wlres
or grounding them ln the wrong place. As with
consultants, mana€te vendors' work carefully, arrd
upnitor e\rery step closely.
Orrce

Paynent terrg

Ca.D

Vary

Verdors are usr:ally IEid in irrstallments: ttnt is, 25
lErcent to @in tlle project, 25 [Ercent yfi€n eguiErnent

is delivered, 25 percent when installed,

arlal

so on.

General..Ly, a portion of payment (u.suaIly 10 to 15
trErcent) is payable only when the equipurent is fully

operational . Def lne in writirrg, for all to see, Brtrat
"fully operatiornl" means, and make sr:re ttrat this is
lncor;nrated into the contract, The graduating pay
scale you set up with the vendor represents tle only
Ie\Erage you haua, so prepare ad guad it carefully.
Once an organizatlon has purchased and installed

a

telephone qFtan, long-range management of lt becores

the central concern: how best to handle billing,
orders. relEirs, and so on. Computerlzatitrr ls the
obvlous answer, and software flrms have begrun to
respord to ttr:is rreed. There are curently tralf a dozerr
or so teleconmunications marEgeinent software lEckages

Ohio State Phone System, Continued:
on the market, brt because of their reLatively untested
nature. these packages should be investigated
carefully.
As with verdors, check out their customers thoroughJy.
Contact current users of the soft-!.rare packages yourre
(rrtro frave done the Bame comparative
lnvestigating

switch.

Most switches on the market boast over a

features, although nost of us use
onfy two or ttrree daily, at IIp6t. Burdening teleFtlone
users with too many features, most of which ttrey'Il
rarely use, tends to cause confusion and a loss of
confidence in the systern.
hwrdred dlfferent

Eeature Packages

analysis yourre dolng) and get as much inforrnation as
you can about strerEtfE ard r,Ealmesses of the products.

Tailor

Visit the verdor's hore office ard, again, talk to as
nany people at as many level.s of the organlzation as
you can, As with most aspects of a complex
telecommun.ications project, software management
packages are e:q)ensi\re ard thr:s justify tLre e>q=nse of
careful, research. A consideration evemrcre inportant
-ttEn the inltlal investrent. hcrrcver. is the long-range
workabillty of the syrstem you select.
The right
software package will pay you dividerrds time and

p.ckages ard give userls a clroice arErg tflese. l4ake the
features of each package standard, ard errsr:re tllat the

agaln.

Prorotlng

Your Progran

central role of [Irbllc relations in such a proiect
is scrEthing new telelfiorre system managers often fail
to reaLize. They are needed in dealings with upper
management of your organizatlon, with tefephone u.sers,
It must be
as well as with your own personnel.
remembered that 75 percent of the population whose
telephones you are going to change don't want them
changed. Upper management knows litt1e about
telecommunicatj"ons techoLogy, but must be kept
lnfomed, Ard for many of ycur crrn personnel, this is
the only chargeo\rer they i^rill ever e:qrerienee.
The

Instead, design a series of four or five

feature

features you offer functlon correctly every tirne. As
specific needs arise, additlonal features can be
offered. In the @lnning, Llcnever, it's ing:ortant to
keep it slrqrle.

Iastly, perLEps the most important ctraracteristic the
new tefephone system manager shoul,d possess is
As with any new teclrrologry--or indeed.
flexibility.
any rrew project--organlzation and planning only go so
far. A project of this magnitude is always dlmamic.
ItIs important, then, to be open to suggestions for
ways of improvirrg the system, and to be prepared to
nake clnrges r^rhen therrt're necessarY.
to iry)ut frcrn all. directions, and willing to
integrate tkre ldeas you receive into your project,f;

Be open

is Assistant Director-Telephorre Services,
This article was
at The Ohio State University.
reproduced from COMMUNICATIONS NEWS. December, 1986

Duane Bennett

issue.

During the ctnngeover, there'l1 be manY to criticize
it, ard they']l flnd fault with everything from the
color of their teleptnnes to the mtrslc used on ho1d.
One skrould avoid tfre trap of tryirg to please everrrone;
this simpfy can't be done. What should be done is
fairly wide=cale education of everyone affected by the
transitlon,
Across the board, management should try to build as
mrch support of, and enthusiasm about, the project as
trreslble. Because the success of your project regulred
the support of upper management, they must be kept
informed about its implementation every step of tlle
way. make them aware of the benefits of the new
s[.sten. enphasizing particu].ar]y its rEst-sophisticated
aslEcts.

The latest buzz r^E!d, of course, is fiber optics. All
new teleconrnunications s1tstefirs, it seems, mu.st use at
feast scne flber cable. For most organlzatiorrs, this
can be acconplished k4g runnirrg a fiber llnL betl^reen tkte
teleptrarrre s:!'rltch and the ccmprter center. Putting T1

rAttltudc AdJusttcnt' ColurbLa, lllasourl.

multiplexing equipment on the fiber will provide at
least 24 ctranneLs of 5? kb/s, and the cost of this is
relatlvely lcr.r.
a\rDid tryirg to Justtfy ttle use of fiber on
an economic basis, for in most cases this won't be
possible.
Instead, the long-range conunrrnicatiorrs
grrotrth that fiber rmkes possibte stroul.d be erPhasized.
You'1.1 be surprised at the prestlge of the proiect
throughout your organization when the system has
fiber-optics.
Orre sLrould

User Tralnlng

Irportart

The importance of user trainirrg for all personnel
affected by the chargeo\rer shouLdn't be underestitmted.
with ohlo State's UNITS, we Lrave offered trainirg for
all [Ersonnel ard have made ttle telephorre features that
users are provlded as simple as pooslble,
A mJor nistake many organlzations make is to offer

users every feature option avallabLe in ttle teLephone

cotlductlDg Introductlon to
StepheD lterrlll
fclecorruntcattous Course at Colurb1a, lio.

Mule Helps Maintain
P,hoieLine In Canyon
t\,brwin liancfrett
NATIONAT PARK, Ariz,
flirErs his telelrlrone repair equipment
- over the saddle
horn and gets on his mufe. In the darkness before
stmrise, thq,r plod dcr.rr a treacheror-rs wall of the Grard
Canlpn to i:nspect a phorre lirre covered by a rock sfide.
GRTAND CANYTCN

For I'lr. thncfEtt, i*Io maintains the 592 retal poles ard
18 miles of copper-weld wire of the Trans-Canyon
Teletrrtrorre Line, this is a sell travel.ed route.

in 1935, Llas
in ttle I'Iational Register of Historic
Places. It connects 11 emergency telephones and four
ranger stations, providing service to an estlmated
IOO,OOO dlstressed hikers each year, Mr. HanctEtt said.
meandriLe, .his profession has earned hin the nickname
of ttle "the Grand Canyon iilule Skinner."
rllot Bl.rd.-Dogged by Anyoner
The Lirre, ovned by l4rt:rrtai.n Be]I and hrilt

earned a listing

"Irm tlre cowlcc4g telep&orre lineman." tre said, sporting a
brown ten gallon hat,chaps, ridirg spurs and a i€sterYl
shirt with a t nmonica peeking from the pocket. "Out
there in the middle of nowhere by myself, Irm not
bird-dogged by anyone. If I worked in an office I'd
hanre

to

i^rear

a suit. "

I\fu. Hanchett took o\rer tlre inner carrlpn line four years
ago. Un1ike nost otfEr employees of },lountaln BeI1, he
mrst contend with rugged terrai.n, rock slldes ard fLa.sh
floods. ltre a].so slnres his canteen with heat-stricken

tou.rists.

llarvin Eanchett cbecking the frans-CanyoD
eEergency telephone llne al.ong the Brigbt
Angel Trail Ln the Grand Canyorr ln Arlzona.

In fact, he sometimes sounds more like a park ranger
tlnn a teleptlone repaiman. "It was a 11o degreeday
this sunrer r,tren I carre to this i.ady spravled out about
five miles in the canyon," he said.
"She had an
allergic reactj.on to her nedication, so I telephoned
th:e trelicopter to take tler out."

the pay nray be higher these days, but fittle else has
changed. "The biggest change is that Mr. Hanchett
rides a nule -- we Lrad to ura1k," ltb, Purwis said.

fechnology CaDrt Beat a lirrle

TLre onJ,y

in the
country, Ivlr. Hanchett carries coiLs of rope for
cfj$blng doe{rr cliffs that rarge from 8oo to 2,ooo feet.
"TLre terrain gets so steep in places 1pu'11 be clingirg
on wlth your firgernails, your nree touching the same
grourrd yourre ualklng on," he said.
To coIE with soIIE of the rpst isolated territory

For carrying heavy too.Ls to these spots, "therets
nothing better than a mule," he said, adding: "It is
one thirg technologry can't IIS)rove. The helicopter is
ingenious, but this €Fry was designed to work on my
1ine. M-rles are so gure-footed that it's ]ike being in
an airplane,with big ears on each side."
tvlr. HanckEtt rents his muLe frcrn one of tlle two stables
in the canyon. ltbtrntain Be1] ttrrned dotmt a reguest he

ear.lier this year for a mule of his orm, "I guess
they couldnrt fign:re out hcru to elrplain ttle lrurchase to

rrade

ttreir accounting detrErtment.

"

Iouis Purvj.s, 76 years o1d, who helped the civilian
Consenation Cor?s instaLl ttre original line in 1935,
said, "The thought of Mr. Hanchett ri.ding into the
canyon on his mrle brings back life as it u.sed to be
for me. t'
"l{e'd rlde a tram across the Colorado River to blast
tfre traiL," said lttr. Punis. "Braced against tlle cliff
with ropes aror:rrd our waists, one person would hit a
dril1 with a 12 pourd sledgelnnmer, ttle ne>(t would turn

it ard the thitd would hit it again, "
"For 36 months I camped in a tent near the Phanton
Canyon, getting paid 16 cents a daY for my work
installlng ttre line," he recalled.

ottrer cL:arges have been the removal of three
sections of the line and the addltion of a micrqtrave
transmitter in 1982 near Phantom Ranch. which the
installation crew Lrad to carry on their backs for
several miLes because the site r^ras unreaclrable by
heficopt€)r. "Itris must have feft ttle ghosts of the o1d
linenen chucklirg," said Mr. llanchett.
rThis Is Living Elstory'

It rdas ltfu'. HancfEtt wlro suggested to llf,untain Bel] that
the line be listed on tlle l'Iational Register of Historlc
Places as an exampfe of the Civilian Conservation
Corls's work arrl old telephone tectu:oIogy, Last may
the Federal, Departrent of Interior agreed.
in 1935 are in museuns ard history
"Ilris is livirg history."
"Ir11 ride arowd a corner, playing rry harronica," he
r^Ent on, "ard feel like those old linemen are sitting
on a Ledlle watchirg ne.",e
"Most things built

books," tte said.

The abo',ze article
Decarber 14. 1986.

appeared in THE NEI^I YORK TIMES,

AITITOTNTCEIIETTI

llex Excbange f or ttre GeorEe lilashLngton
IrnLvcrsitv, IXashLpgtop, D.C.
99,1 ls the ncw exchange activatcd
ln the 2O2
area code for the Universl.ty,/lledtcal Center-

tehigh constructs
voice/data net
Student- driu en' u oic e /d,ata n etusork
links bui,ldiWs ouer fiber-optic cable.
'

Irll.chael Falrey
Pa.
A project ttnt began five years ago
as a survey of- Lehigh University's
future data
comrwrications needs tns evolved into a $2O million
integrated voice/data netvprk connectirqr nearLy all of
the universiQ's facilities.
BETHLEHEM.

In earLy August, Lehigh cut over an Intecom, Inc.
private branch exctrange, which serves as the
hub of the netrAprk connectj.ng 126 buildirEs tlrat house
scnE 7,7OO pieces of equipment
includirg four IBlf
mainframes, tholrsards of teIetr*rones
- arrd more than 600
Zenith Data Systslls Corp. persorral ccrnp-rters,
IH(-S8O

The university
is employing the pBX's least-cost
routing capabilities to seLl students competitlrrely
prices, long-distance teLephone service, thereby
offsetting a small portion of ttre slxstem's cost.
Among the applications supported by tfre systan is an
automated catalog and circulation systecn, accessibl.e by

telephone, for the university
library system. In
addition, students and faculty are abLe to discuss
str:dent papers ard other profects by using a teLephone
and calling up the project on tlreir persornl corEmter
screens,

In 1981 , a facul.ty committee begran e><plorirg Lehigh's
future data ard video conmunications needs, accordirrg
to Eric Ottervik, vice-president for academic services.
That comittee rras soon replaced by a second one.
Both groups were essentiaLly.,,research-oriented,
faculty-driven committees,,' primarily exploring
hrct-to-hmt and computer-graphic resources for the
university's academic facilities, Otterwik said.
Two developments changes the focus of Lehighrs
examination of its technoJ.ogy needs.

"First, it became obvious that we were approaching
saturation on our AT&T Dimension 2OOO phone systan,,'
Otterrrik e:p1ained. ',Second, people in the student
affairs office said they uere interested in e:<tendirg
ptrone service into residence halls --- that is,
dormitories as uell as fratemity and sorority houses.,,
In the past, he explained, students contracted
individually
with the telephone company for phone
sellzice.

"So vtEt began as a fairly

narrowly defined 1ook at
driven by our
telephony needs," he said. ,'WtEt looked to be a
restricted-in-scope, broadband solution suddenly and
naturally moved tcr^rard a digital pBt( soLution, provided
a rzendor could neet our data requlrenEnts.
data and video ended up beirg virtually

"98 didn't $ant to do something about phone and data
setrErateLy, r^trich is what ATdrT recormerrded. I^le said,

"Letrs have this one be student. rather ttran facul\r,
drlven. Let's talk about puttinq data, as weL.I as
voice, in every student room and in every office,
cla.ssrocrn a1d f36.

t tt

At that point, Ottervlk said the university began
considering a digital pBX becau.se ttte cabLing costs of
the expanded network would prohibit a broadband
loca1-3rsa net solution.
In the faI1 of 1984. a third conrnittee vas forned, ard
with the help of an outside consuLtant, it isgues a
request for proposal.

The Intecom pBX met
needs and was offered

the University's teclu:ological
at an attractive prlce, tre said.

Fiber-optic cabLe nnls frcm the pBX to 11 netr,€rk nodes
throwtlout ttre camp:s. Campus buildings are tied to
the nodes with tlo-pa.ir twisted cotrlEr wire.
Ttre university

employs an IEM 4381 mainfrarE corq)uter
to perfom many netunrking tasks, includirg electrqric
rlail. calendaring ard file transfers, f{len the rretrprk
$Es implerrEnted, each facul.ty nsnber i^Ias provided with
a Zenith micro.

The r:nj.versity has taken an aggressive approach in
setting up a management team to run its comunications
netwcrk.

Otterwik heads up that team, and reporting to him is

the assistant

vice-president

for computing and

communications servlces, Bruce E"ritch[En, rdro ctraired

ttre initial

faculty technology committee. FritcLsnan,
in tu.!YI, o\Ersrees tlre teleconmunicatiorrs dlrector, the
director of the computing center ard the director of
a&ninistrative systens. ^@
Michael Fahey is Staff Writer for Ngt!€RK WORLD _ this
artic.le appeared in October 6, 1986 issue.
PARTY

LINE, Cont. from paqe 2:

services to their

students,

Although I have

no

problen with !fiat Miani of Ohio Uni\rersity is doing, I

do disagree with the statement made by a university
spokeswonan when she said that they were the first
educational institution
to provide its students with
lorg distance services. We ha\,re been in thls busirress
for four lEars now and I know of several others who
have been providing lorg distance service to studerrts
for sc]IE tiIIE.

*************
And fina11y, f am including a J,etter received from
Chris Moore, Telecommunications Director at Oregon

State tlniversity and a long-time

ACUTA medber. Ttr:is
letter is in the "Letters to the Editor', colunn.
Chris was present at two annuaL conferences wtrere we
conducted a long distance panel consisting of
representatives from AT&T, ltfl ard US Sprint. At ttrose
sessions certain committments were made by those
companies regarding how they were goirrg to market to
students, especially to students being pro\rided lorrg
distance services by their universities/co1leges,
AplErently the promises $Ere not kept at Oregon State
Unj.versity and i,vhen Chris attempted to find out ,hy,
ter calLs I.Ere not retr:-rned.

I can understand fler disnay, but mlst say ttnt we have
not experienced any problems with any of the above
named companies with narketing activities
to our
students. The only problem we have ever had in this
a.rea concerned arnbitious Amiay saleslErsons, trying to
trEdd1e ltrI to the students, kut tllat r,es gu.ickly nipped
in ttle bd ard ue have eqErienced no furttrer attenqrts.
In fact, during recent eqr:,a1-access activities in
Lincofn, we requested all the compa.nies invoLved to
stay a,ray from our camllls ard I mltst say, our request
r*as honored by all of the compa[ies. Their actions
earned our reslEct.
In all fairrress to Chris ard to AT&T, I nust state that
her letter refl,ects her own personal beliefs ard does
not constitute an endorsanent by ACLlltA or does not in
any way reflect the opinions or beLiefs of ACIIIA or
their mErnber€.l}

DevelqmafiDalBW
AT&trs Wrtstwatnh Pager

Receptor System as a sort of savior

Amr

to wirel.ess
communications that will bring lor"r cost and r:ser
convenience. AT&E has visions of 1OO million
sribscribers bv the turn of tle centu:y,

lllcbael l.arr
SAN FR"ANCIISCO * American Telephone & Electronics
Coq).'s futuristic ard anbitious plan for a nation wide
r^rristr^Btch lngirg netvork edged cleer to reality last
week when the company announced a 1S-year
joint-development deal with Hattori Seiko Co. Ltd,,
JaFn.

the Receptor will cost less than
year of prodlrction.

The conq:an-ir= wiLl r"Drk together to integrate AT&E's
Receptor Stlrstem technology into Seiko wristr^ratches,

eliminatlrg tte need to rechar€re e\rery 40 hours;
of subscrlbers will be llmitless;-the sigrral
can be muted; and up to 12 nessages are received and

t'*rich will be narketed r:nder the Receptor narre. The
conpanies *rid thq'r plan to @in mrketing tfe watcLres

in

1988.

SlEten wilt corrsist of tero basic elements:
the wristr,ra'tch, rtrich w11] receive inforrEtion via a
radio pagirrg netlork and disptay it on the watch face;
and the ra<lio paging network, r,*rich will integrate
telecommunications, computer and radio broadcasting
tecLmologiet;. l/Essages will be sent to the Receptor
wristwatch via relay stations ard satellites using FM
TLre Recepto:r

subcarier lireqr:encies,

"I arn not ar,'rare of any competitors.', said AT&E vice
president arrd chief financial officer Scott Wilson, lvtro
is corwince(l of ttre prodrrctrs uniqueress. The Receptor
is srq)posed to eLiminate tlre need to be in a specific
place at a slEgific tirE for ccrrumxrications.

Wilson

wou-Ld

with Seiko,

not disclose the value of the contract

In a reLated deal, AT6.E also signed a muLtlmillion
dollar four-lEar contract with PlesseY Sernicorrductors
Ltd., Swirdfn, Erglarri, for the prorzision of integrated
circuit and radio technology. Officials at plessey
Semiconducl:or of North America, Irvine, Calif.. are
a.Lso involvtd, but r,puld not discLee ttre value of the
contract. li"he Inrent of ttrese conpanies is ltre plessq/
Conpa.ny pl,c, Essex. Eglard.
PIessqT Sernjiconductor is workirg to lntegrate the AT&E
system teclnology into tr^D min:iatr:rized semicorductor
chips. One of the chilE is a CcmplgIlentar]r lll3taL Oride

SiLicon (CI\'OS) decoder for extracting the message
signal for furttler processing and display. The CMOS
device hardl.es the interface beteEen the receiver ard a
microprocess;or r.trich processes and displays tkre lessage
to the userr. The other chip is a bipolar direct
cornaersion r.eceiver, wtrich aids in redrrcing tLre nr.unber
of parts ne€ded in the integrrated circuit,
"I€ are stil.L in the development stage, and it will
take nearl,l. a year before re develop the two circuits
tfat wil.l wcrrk in the watch, " said Tom Kingi, director
of marketin€t at Plessey Semicorductor of North Arerica.
Iten corp].et:ed, the Receptor watch will incorporate ttre
AT&E frequerrry-agile radio receiver, the microprocessor
softenare and the enhanced timekeeping integrated
circuits arrd antenna, which will be hidden from view
irrside the watchband.
Tfie Receptor wristwatch will

Initially, resident sr:bseribers wilt pay 25 cents per
message and gE monthly for the service; businlss
subscribers wil] pay g1O a rEnth. Wilson predicts that
gSO

after its ftrst

Ihere are other purlDrted adrrantages: batteries in the
Receptor wristwatch should 1ast from one to three
the

rn:mber

stored.

Elaboratirg on the practlcality of ttre Receptor, Wilsor
giave an example. ',Over 6O percent of women with
children are novr working. If a romn is srg{reed to
pick up her child and cannot Leave work on tirE, she
can relieve the anxiety by getting a message to her
chi]d. " Even the divorce rate might decline, Wi1son
mused: "The first thing a marriage counselor tells
troubled cor4:les is "learn to comnwricate."
For AT&8, the development of the Receptor Systern is a
giant step in creating a global wirel,ess cormlrlications
rEt$Drk. TLle key to naking this systen work witl be

the Receptor cLearinghouses, which wi]I sort and
prelEre informatlon for delivery to the appropriate
subscriber. The clearinghouses will enable the
Receptor System to locate subscribers for message
delivery and to record transactions for bilting

pur?Ges.

Clearinghra:ses witt

use existlng telecommunications
facilities
to provide IocaI, Long distance and
internatiorral voice and data communications for their
link to arry stardard telel*rone. Curent EM subctnnnel
radlo broadcasting facllities,
which transmlt
inforrnation received from the Receptor clearinghouses
to the Receptor $rrist$atclres, wiLl al_so be used.

AT&E fias already forned intematiorEl subsldiaries tlrat
will beccne Receptor operating companies in France.
Switzerland, the FederaL Republic of Germany, and
JaIEn. None of these are operating yet. Before
interrEtional operatiors begln, said King, ',We have to
have a sy-sten operating in the U. S. lle wltl need
goverrunent apgrroval ard have to ralse capital."

Developed over a tr^D-lpar period at

Iaboratories,
be cornercially
arrailable in ttle first guarter of 1988, WiLson said.
Seiko will have excl.usive sales and manufacturing
rights in Asia ard the non-exclusj.ve right to sell ttre
product in tle U. S. The Receptor wil1 be tested in
the Chicago rarket during the winter of L9B7.^O
AT&E

Beaverton,, Oregon, the Receptor will

The above artic.Le is frcrn Comm,mications Week, October

20, 1986 j.ssue.

be capabLe of conveying

three bsic rEssagres to its !€arer: "ca11 home," "caII

office," or call any desig[-Eted

rurmber.

It wiLl not only tell the tjine, t rt will autcrnatlcally
correct itself in different
time zones, since it
receives ttrer time from a local trangnitter,
I&d1e pagir4t arri cellular teleplrone services have the
same goal, AT&E thinks they share ttre disadrrantages of
expense andl inconvenience. The comlEny views the

Cl-rg SessLoD at Colurbla,

XIBBoEtl.

I€tters to the Editor,

Letters to the Editor
Opinions expressed are not necessarlly the vis^rs of
ACT}TA.

I am in
and Gerald Ellsrcrth!
How disappointed

AT&T

Conrnuxications ard Sardy

Recently in our student newspaper there were
advertisements, with applications for AT&T credit
cards.
Gerald's name was on the front of the
adrrertisenEnt. I inmediately called Gerald and left
vprd for him to call ne. No calll Then I called Sardy
and left word for her to calf me. No call!
of my students ard I then filled out an application
in his name using completely fictitious infonfiation.
The only thirg on the application that was correct r^tas
h"is nane and my office Post office Box. Everything
efse was faIse,
One

Just received the October issue of
- as afways.

ACUTA NEWS

ard it

was GREAT!

Ilavirg attended the University of Colorado (too tmr4r
years ago) ard also having instalLed AT&Trs System 85
R2 V2 ln Janr:ary, 1986, I vlas especially interested in
your intervia.r with Jeff Lipton. I agrreed with hitn aIl.
tLre v',ay hrt, especially his comments on staffing ard
Data Ba.se collection. At this Late date we are iust
getting to where we should have been at cutover.
So glad to tranre connie back with Potpourri - nissed her
delightful hr-npr.

Sincerely,
Susan C. St6^rart
Director of Telecormunicatlons
lte University of Connecticut Hea1th C€nter

lluch to our surprise today he received a credit ca:d
with a vorderful letter from Cieral.d saying "CaII, caII,
q) to $1OO . OO. "
I realize that they lnve been strorgr sulryorts of ACIIPA,
offering to "heLp" anyeray they can. However, it
ap[Eanrs tte only rrhefDrr ttrere is in this situation is
for thsnseLves.
Thelr creditabillty
and the creditility
CcllumJnications just pllnl[rEted!

of

AT6.T

Yours \rery tn-r-Ly,

Chris l\bore, ltlanager-Teleconmunicatiorrs
Oregon State lrniversity

I rEve just returned from my second ACU:IA confererrce.
Norfol.k ard nc*.r Orlando. and am lncreaslrgly impressed
with the quality of the organization overalf, the
dedication of tle kql organizers ard tte usefulness of
the confererrces.
I have also come back with a Long list of ideas and
"Thlrrgs To Do" . Two of ttrese itesrE in\ol\re the AfinA

Spring Seminar
Itlarch 29 - Aprll 1, 19Az

Yale lrDl-versity, ller EaveD, CI-

- O\rervier: ErvironfiEnt, History, Physical Plant;
Entire process; from study to
developrEnt,

Contract rEgotiation, Implsnentatlon.
Trainirg and cutover

Ns^rsLetter.

First I worder if you have considered a Sell or Suap
section for telecom equipment. 9llth the frequent
upgrading going on, buyers and seflers might easily be
found for anything from old 1A key and Infoswitch
equipent (lv}rich I will soon be partirg with) to trr.mJ<
carCs for surrent PBXrs rerdered extra becar:se of the
lntroductltrr of T-1 interfaces for instance.
SecondLy, I am strongly considerirg the establishment
of a state tel.ecommunications association for llraine,
No such organization currently exists and I am
concerned about regulatory policY wtrich is beirg made

without lnput fron rEjor users. I v,iould very mrch like
to hear from any ACUTA members who belong to such
groups, with specific lnformation on charters and
bylaws, typical agenda and policy-influencing
actlvities if any,

ltErrl€ in adrrance for takirg the tirlE to corrsider these
ideas. I look forrerd to hearirg fron you.
Sincerely,

Curt S,€et, Director-TeleconmunlcaticE

University of Souttrern

tttlaine

-

Cable Plaht Issrres
Constructl.on Issues

Stafftng and organizatiorral Issues
Data CoEunlcations Issues and IDtegrratlon
The traculty
YaLe University is a large, compLex and diverse
institution with a long history and a physical
envirornnent to match. The Telecorrnunicatiorrs Project
touched just about every aspect of the place and
ultinately proved to be far rnore conqrle:< then even the
most e>q)er ienced tel- eccrnmunicatlons professional, ever
e>pected. Ttre ACUTA Spring Seminar in Nsrr liaven will
prorzide an errtr€meLy vaLuable look at the rpst crltical
issues in a]I of their detaiL, we hope to see you
there.

Date:
Place:
Eotel:
Contact:

tvlarch

2g-April 1,

1987

Yal.e University, Nsv ttraven. CT
ILre Park P1aza, 155 TenpLe St.,

(adjacent to the Yale
(2o3) 772-L7oo,

Tel.

campus)

Mike crr:rder, (2O3) 432-2OOl

